
issolved and particulate forms of copper waste treatment systems.
are common trace contaminants in storm • Laboratory studies, field surveys, and water
runoff and wastewater. In the dissolved effects ratio procedures conducted by regula-

state, copper appears in various forms, ran_ng tory authorities and independent researchers

from the cupric ion to numerous organic-inor- since 1976 verify that copper rapidly binds with

ganic complexes. The ionic form of copper is organic and inorganic matter during biologica_

toxic at very low concentrations, while corn- waste treatment, making it unavailable to inter-
plexed copper is basically nontoxic. RegulatoD' act biologically (nonbmavailabte) and thus non-

agencies have long known about this "Jekyll and toxic to aquatic life.

Hyde _ behavior, but the standard permitting • All EPA and state agency field studies con-

approach has been to assume that all dissolved firm that copper in biologically treated effluents
copper is present in the most toxic form. which is not toxic to Daphnia, the sensitive species
is rarely accurate because the ionic form is high- used to establish the tederal copper criteria.

ly reactive, readily forming nontoxic complexes. These studies demoastrate that biologically treat-
Laboratory-derived numerical water quality ed effluents eliminate copper toxiciD' with significant

criteria tor copper, developed by the U.$. Envi- additional complexang capabiliW m reserve. Copper
ronmental Protection Agency (EPA) in 1984 and typically discharged (40 to 200 u_) by publicly

updated in 1993, assume that the toxic form o! owned treatment works (POTWs) should pose no
dissolved copper exists in biologically treated threat to aquatic specaes. Laboratory research on the
effluents when, in fact, it does not. This causes detoxi .lying effects of organic and inorganic matter

erroneous permits to be issued, municipal on copper (including total orgamc carbon: partJcu-
resources to be misdirected, and industrial |acil- late matter;, and humic, fulvic, and amino acids)

ities to be adversely affected, explains why scientific field studies consistently

EPA's copper criteria should not be applied show that copper in biologically treated effluents is
directly to municipal effluents tor the follovang not expected to be toxic to aquatic lite.
reasons:

• The database used to derive existing criteria Impacts of Outdated Science
did not take into account copper detoxification POTWs faced with inappropriate copper iim-

i by constituents commonly present in biological its typically pass these limits on to the facilities'
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industrial usersor modify potable water chem- per, it doeslittle to reflectreal-worldconcerns, isth
tst_ to reduce copper pipe dissolution. Certain Recognizingthis flaw in the criteria document.... r,
industries aLso tace inappropriate copper limits. EPA's1993guidance on implementing metals cntem
Circuit board and textile manufacturers, for saysthat only.the bioavailabletraction of a meta_ ,: a
example, typically discharge organically corn- should be regulated. Although recent gtndance tro.T i_
pJexed copper, which is nontoxic. Potable water EPAindicates that metals criteria assessed as "dis- spo
suppliers can modify treatment to make their solved" may be a better approximation of the toxac wa:,

- water less corrosive to copper pipe or elimi- h'action under some circumstances, measurements sur_
nate use of copper sulfate (an algicide); howev- of filterable "dissolved* copper in biologicalh" treat, sta:
er, these efforts may compromise drinking water ed effluents rarely are relevant to assessing the ity I
quality and cause increases in other pollutants, bioavailable fraction of copper. Effluents with ei_- trat_.

Such states as Connecticut. North Carolina. vated dissolved copper routinely pass 8,cute whok Joh_

and Minnesota have started to respond to the effluent and chronic toxicity tests using Daphnzc. in._'
inappropriate copper limits by avoiding appli- species at copper levels much greater than the to d:
cation of EPA's recommended copper water qual- lethal concentration at which _ of the test organ- ed t
ity.criteria unless effluent toxicity to copper-sen- isms die (LC_). In these cases, dissolved copper met}
sitive organisms is indicated through routine measurements erroneously assess nonto_c, filter- tion
effluent biomonltoring. EPA's Independent abieorga_-coppercomplexes--thelormmwhich tha:.
Applicability Policy, which suggests that states the metal w;,ilbe discharged from these facilities m lul&_
must use the most restrictive environmental as dissolved. Because most facilities that discharge F,
indicator regardless of actual need. unfortunately copper use biological treatment, it is apparent that in A:
bars the agencyfrom supporting such action, widespreadmisapplicationof the copper criteria men

results from use of a dissolved metals approach, terk
RegulatoryBackuound met,

EPA'sguidanceforCleanWater Act (CWA)Sec. t_lteria Basedon a DissolvedMiami con(

304(a_critena development requires that all relevant EPAhas attempted to address concerns retlard- (se_
pollutant toxicity factors be considered m estab- ing proper application of metals criteria for the past Imp,
fishingwaterqualitycriteriaiora specificpoilu- Syears.On May 28.1992,inresponsetoa petition ",

-tant. Because copper criteria are based on assess- for rulemaking. EPAreleased the Interim Guidance J.

ments of dissolved metal salts in laboratory water on Interpretation and Implementation of Aauatic as c
(w_.hlittleor no abilityto complex copper), thecom- Life Criteria forMetals, a final policy that modified slat.
monly encountered detoxiiying effects of treated all prior Sec. 304(a) criteria documents for metals V

effluent and other naturally occurnng substances In issuing the intenm guidance. EPAacRnowledged ope,
were not considered. While this procedure may that only the biologically available fraction of met- l_mi:
assess the maximumtoxicological threat fromcoF- als is responsible toraquatic toxicity and theretore tot,
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_s -_ is the proper locus of permit limit derivation: "The necessar3, in the national criteria." This recogni-

ment,:e_-- principal issue is the correlation between metals tion was reiterated in a subsequent letter [tom E.PA

-iteria_ that are measured and metals that are biological- Re,on 2 to the New Jerse3"Department of Environ-
rn_ ly available." according to the Interim Guidance mental Protection.

. fr¢. In the guidance document and related con-e- Unfortunately. because the dissolved metals

; "clW,-_J-_ spondence. EPA acknowiedged that expressing approach equates all *filterable" dissolved cop-

toxic_i water quality criteria for metals as dissolved mea- per to bioavailable copper, permittees still rou-
neat_,_ _ surements is a conservative approach and that tinely receive stnngent copper limitations where

treat_ states should consider further reductions in toxic- there clearly is no environmental need. Sufficient
g _,_'-'-'-'-'-'-'-'-'-_ ity from complemng. Th.en-EPA assistant adminis- laboratory and field results eTast at this time to

h _'__ trator for water. LaJuana S. Wilcher, wrote to Rep. warrant a correction to this misapplication of the
vh - '. John Paul Hammerschmidt (D-Ark.) in 1992, explain- copper criteria.

ing that EPA was "allowing states to apply criteria
a the_ to dissolved metals only," but the agency suspect- Copier I_,toxification Sll_liu
,rgan-?.:__ ed that "this may" be a somewhat less accurate Numerous studies verify that copper is par-

_pper -_:-- method of excluding 'nontoxic" metal from regula- ticularly amenable to comptexation with organ-
filter-I_:: tion. because some dissolved metal emsts in forms ic and inorganic matter to render this metal non-

vhich that have little toxiciD'..." (,particularly copper, a pol- bioavailable. The detoxifying influence ot organic

_es_ lutant oi great concern for municipal dischargers), and inorganic complexation on copper was report-

_arge Following a Januaz3' 1993 scientific conference ed in EPA's I984 Copper Criteria Document. For

t that .. in Annapolis, Md., on the development and impte- copper, aquatic organisms respond to free ionic
itena __ mentation of metals criteria. EPA modified its cri- metal and monohydro_' complexes as bioavallabte

Lch. _ teria implementation guidance to use dissolved forms. The criteria document acknowledged that

:= -r metal (filterable through a 0.45 pm membrane) rapid detoxification of copper in the presence of
_':' concentrations in setting water quality, standards inorganic and organic substances occurs due to the

gard- _,, (see Technical Guidance on Interpretation and metal's high reactivity.

past : Implementation of Aquatic Life Metals Criteria, EPA- EPA's criteria application guidance provided a
:ition _-,,- 1993). However. the scientists at the conference criteria adjustment for hardness but omitted sirn-
_am- _ emphasized that. for highly reactive metals such liar consideration of organic ligands, even though

'ua as copper, dissolved metal standards may over- the agency, recognized their greater importance in

lifted _ state the toxic traction, detoxifying copper. For example, the copper cri-
__tals. _;--. While these guidance documents were devel- teria presented studies that evaluated the toxici-
dged "_,_,- oped to avoid inappropriately stringent metals tyofcoppertoDaphniapulicanainvanoussurlace

met- _ limitations, that obiective has not been achieved waters and found that total organic carbon (TOC.

afore _ for copper, because the preponderance of cop- an indicator of organic ligand concentration) is a
,_::. per discharged by POTW's is in a dissolved form more important variable affecting toxicity than

Since the Annapolis conference. EPA repeated- 30qold over the range of TOC covered. Similar

ly has recognized that the dissolved metals results were obtained with the fathead minnow.

:ii__. -_"u approach for copper is unduly conservative: how- Accordingly. the criteria acknowledged that it=_ ever, action has not been taken to ensure proper cri- should be adjusted upward for surface waters

;_ L_: tena application. For example, in a 1994 letter to the with TOC significantly above the 2 to 3 mg/L typ-

Pennsylvania League of Cities and Municipalities, icallv found in waters used for toxicity tests.•_ EPA headquarters stated that "the organic matter The scientific literature is replete with peer-

and suspended solids normally present in both reviewed studies confirming that organic ligands
:i .-_ untreated and treated municipal wastewater have similar to those in municipal effluents mitigate

: : a substantial effect in binding metals and reducing copper toxicity (see Table 1, p. 46).

_ bioavallability, particularly for copper. Thus, we Laboratory studies conducted under condi-
ordinarily expect copper discharged by munici- lions with relatively low levels of binding agents

:! palities, or in the presence of municipal effluent, to confirm that even when relatively high "dis-
.._ have less toxicity per umt concentration than would solved" copper concentrations were measured,

soluble copper salts added to clean natural waters, the toxicity of copper to sensitive species was

We agree, that it these national criteria are applied greatly reduced or eliminated in the presence of

in situations with high organic matter and sus- organic and inorganic compounds. As the amount
pended solids, that the level of protection would of ligands and other binding agents is, stoichio-

increase above that determined to be minimally metrically, in excess of the ionic copper for typi-
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ca] municipal conditions, for all practical purpos- the site-specific detoxification of copper in the trau

es. no toxic copper will be present. This fact was Naugatuck River in Connecticut. Very. little differ- ure

demonstrated by H.E. Alien and DA. Hansen at the ence in toxici .ty was observed between laboratoD

University. of Delaware in Newark in January. 1994 water with imnimal complexang abili_" and river

using standard analytacal techniques for quanti- water from pnsune segments. However. where witi_

lying binding agents of mixtures, river water contained treated munimDal effluents con-.

Onthe basis of more than 20ye.ars of observe- up to a 12-/old reduction in copper toxaclt3" was _r_

lions and research on metal speoatJon chemistry recorded. The study team concluded that the cop- rah:

and fate of metals in receiving wamrs and treat- per present in the municipal effluent was nomox-

ment facilities. Alien, a national .lyreco_'azed expert ic. Moreover, the municipal effluents contained yah
on metals tomeity, concluded that vu-tually all cop- excess binding eapacft3" that renoered bioavai':, sea.,

per in a mumcipal treatment plant effluent will be it. able copper from upstream sources nontoxic, det(

theiorm of solublecoppercomplexes orsort_ tc A 1992EPA-lundeds_" ofwatereaectratlo_ enc_

particulate material not removed from the effluent for heavy, metals compiled by William Brungs The

_ in the final clarBer. The effluent also wiU con- showed that copper is up to 26 times less toxac in wm

tam a finite concentration of free. ionic copper, but water influenced by municipal effluent. To have a effk
this low concentration will not pose a toxicity risk. water effect ratio signlficantb" above 1.0 the e._ast- sp_.

Field studies of water effect ratios, which add ing metal in the dischargemust be complexed. The Thu
metal salts to effluents in an attempt to gauge water ellect ratio actually represents the excess app:
potential toxicity, have repeatedly confirmed lab- binding capacity, of the effluent, in general, ifa water ent_

oratory observations and validate the total detox- e.lfect ratio is greater than 2 or 3. the effiuen', mete; lem
ification oi copper by biologically treated effiu- should be classified as nontoxic.
ents (see Table 2, below. For example, in January A number of states completed surveys of metals Pro:

1991. DiToro et aL performed water effect ratios on toxicity due to concerns that application oI the met-

als criteria, even as dmsolved met- sot_

als. would misallocate state tail:

resources. The North Carolina De- lab
partment of Environment. Health. _

._ and Natural Resources docu-

_ mented 78 cases in which total ,-.xi
recoverable copper in effluents In;

and in recei_nng waters was mea- Su_

sure,'1 we.ll in excess of water qua]- fro,

It) ,r_teria without observed ttct

chronic toxicity to Daphma In- sir,

stream totaJ copper ranged up to crr

378ug'L Bioa._._ayt_g was con- un

, ducted using _phnto magna, one

of the most sensitive species to th,
copper The Massachusetts De- re__

partment of En',aronmental Pro- let

: tecuon confirmed the same resulL_ ri;_
;: in its survey o! 33 facilities Se

•- Most recently, testing by the es'

Connecticut Department of Envi- th,
' ronmental Protection confirmed

pa
:_ that copper toxicity was si_sqifi-
_i_ cantly reduced in ambient river CO

water _ municipal discharges, su

with water effect ratios rangnng sc
, from 3 to 5. The state agent" fur- m,

_. ther lound that when ambient w,
river water wa._ _r_:xed with treat- w,
ed municipa/_,.. 'water effluent

the water elfec_ ratio typicall_ .,.
exceeded 10 at effluent conce_,

_th,',
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_n t, --: trations greater than 20% (see fig-
dlfler. _ ure. right). Connecticut has amend-

"atorv ed the state copper water quality.

ri standards for all receiving waters

vhe,. with a high domestic wastewater

uents,/--;i component (greater than 20%) by
/ was .::. applving a minimum water effect

e cop. "_.. ratio of 3 to avoid over-regulation.
_ntox. _-_:. These field results confirm obser-

:amedT,_i rations made by laboratory re-

,avail- !_:. searchers and validate the complete
Jc. :_,_- detoxification of copper in the pres-

ralJo6_2 ence of biologically treated effluents.
'ungs _ There are no reported instances in

,xic m _ which copper in biologically treated
ave a effluent was toxic to the sensitive

exist- species EPA used to set its criteria.
I.The Thus, the dissolved copper criteria

xcess : approach for bioto_calty treated eIflu-

water ants wastes local resources on prob- ::_. _ ,-
metal lems that do not ernst.

ate the bioavailable fraction of copper is related to
totals : _ Proper Application of Science the actual potential for aquatic life effects to Daphnta

:met- : The fundamental oversight in translating dis- ConsequentJy, acute whole effluent toxicity testing

Imet- solved copper criteria into permit conditions is the using daphnids should be accepted as the basis for

state failure to regulate only the bioavallable metal. The confirming that water quality standards are being

.- laboratory, conditions of EPA's criteria develop- maintained, regardless of the mount of copper

ealth, __ ment experiments accurately reflect the maximum present m a discharge.
Joc" ,._L toxic impacts to highly sensitive species when The North Carolina "action level" approach

to, exposed to a highly toxic, dissolved, ionic copper exemplifies a more reasoned evaluation of COl>
aents -_

:_ in pure water having little or no complexing ability., per. The state recognizes that the level of metals
mea- Such conditions are unrelated to copper discharged toxicity is variable and depends on chemical

qual- from biolo_cal waste treatment _. sterns. This is par- form. solubility, stream characteristics or asso-

'rved ticularly true for effluent-dominated, low dilution ciated waste characteristics and has established

a. In- streams where proper criteria application is most dissolved "action levels" for metals, including

up to critical. Federal water effect ratio procedures are copper• Exceeding a dissolved copper action
S con-

unnecessary, for this class of dischargers, level in-stream triggers an evaluation of whether

7,one The language of EPA regulations makes it clear the effluent is acutely toxic and whether the tox-

es to that theagency's authority to develop criteria icity is attributable to copper. If sufficient evi-

s De- _ rests on the scientific accuracy, by which those cri- dance exists to confirm that effluent toxicity is
Pro- -_ teria relate to aquatic impacts: "Sec. 304(a) erite- caused by copper, then a copper limit is imposed.

_ults 7_!_ ria are developed by EPA under authority of Application of water quaJi .ty standards for cop-

i_ Section 304(a) of the [CWA] act based on the lat- per must reflect real-world impacts. The ]_btlonal

v the "_ est scientific information on the relationship that Guidelines require revision of criteria whenever

Envi- _ the effect of a constituent concentration has on a they are found to be "substantially over- or under
-reed _ particular aquatic species and/or human health." protectWe." As the dissolved metals approach for
gnifi- Integration of analytical and biological test results copper has been demonstrated to be overprotective1river could avoid the need for expensive and time-con, in all cases involving biologically treated effluents,

zges, _ surning water effect ratio procedures. Bv allowing this guidance document requires remsion of EPA's

_ging !l scientifically defensible biomonltoring-bioassay general approach for regulating copper and recon-
'¢fur- Z methods as an alternative method of assessing sideration of the Independent Applicability Policy.
_ient _l_ water quality criteria compliance and developing

reat- I water quality-based effluent limitations, adequate John _ Hall is president and William 1".Hail is

uenL ra_ protection from the to_c or bioavailable fraction of a princtpal at Hall and Associates tn Washington,
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